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Beginner horseback riding experience on Bilogora hill 
Departure: at agritourism site “On the Little hill” (near Bjelovar town)  

 

 
What to Expect? 
Advantage of the countryside. The peaceful and calm surroundings on this agrotourism site called “Na 
Malenom brijegu” (translated in English – “On the Little hill”) are perfect for scenic horseback riding, 
especially if you are a beginner. Even if you have a bit of experience or none at all, professional instructors 
are here to explain everything you need to know. Starting with a trial, you can continue at manege for a 
beginner experience. As you head out on your ride, enjoy the village peacefulness, take in the scent of Bilogora 
hill, or if you are an experienced rider - explore the scenic ride along Bilogora hill horseback riding trails. 
Afterward, enjoy in delicious homemade lunch, local liqueur, stories about strange and mystical beings. As an 
additional aspect of the village, take a peek at the treasure of traditional native attire and music of the 
Bilogora region.  
 
Included: horseback riding experience, welcome drink, traditional lunch, storytelling, professional and 
licensed instructors, tour leader, organization services, travel agency liability, and guarantee insurance. 
 
Additional to this activity (by your choice): walking guided tour of Bjelovar town, accommodation at country 
house 
 
Good to know: You can participate as individual, with your co-workers, business partners, and/or, better yet, 
you can join us on a regular departure dates with small groups and get the opportunity to meet local and 
like-minded people. 
 
Contact for more information or subscribe for departure dates or write for your escape: 
info@ruralescapetours.com  
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